### General Notes - Doors

1. Door hinge changes and moves at doors located in walls to
   - Schedule Type
   - Frame Type
   - Material
   - Finish
   - Height

2. Door hardware changes at frame type
   - Schedule Type
   - Frame Type
   - Material
   - Finish
   - Width

3. Door closer changes at frame type
   - Schedule Type
   - Frame Type
   - Material
   - Finish
   - Height

4. Door type changes at frame type
   - Schedule Type
   - Frame Type
   - Material
   - Finish
   - Width

### Alternates

- Door type changes at frame type
  - Schedule Type
  - Frame Type
  - Material
  - Finish
  - Width

### Interior HM Frame

#### Frame Types

- Schedule Type
- Frame Type
- Material
- Finish
- Height

#### ADA Door Configurations

- Schedule Type
- Frame Type
- Material
- Finish
- Height

#### Door Types

- Schedule Type
- Frame Type
- Material
- Finish
- Height